Beit Olam East Cemetery
Site Selection / Inquiry Form

Thank you for your interest in the Beit Olam East Cemetery. If you are interested in purchasing or financing sites at Beit Olam East, please fill out the form below and mail to JCAM.

We will contact you about pricing and/or to set an appointment for a JCAM representative to meet you at the cemetery to assist you in choosing your gravesites.

Financing is available through Century Bank.

Name: 
Address: 
City:     State:     Zip: 
Telephones: (home)   (cell) 
Email: 

Please refer to the map on the next page to locate and identify sections of the cemetery in which you might like to purchase sites. Please select three sections in the order of preference. Note that the cemetery has sections for both Reform and Conservative.

Total Number of Grave Sites: ______

Section Choices (in priority):  1st    2nd    3rd

A number of area synagogues have secured whole or parts of sections for their members. Please refer to the list on the next page if you are interested in securing sites within those sections.

☐ Please check here if you are interested in financing from Century Bank & Trust Co. A JCAM representative will contact you to discuss the details.

When sites are paid in full, a permanent burial certificate will be issued within 7-10 business days. All checks (sorry, no credit cards) should be made payable to:

Jewish Cemetery Association of Massachusetts
189 Wells Avenue
Newton, MA 02459

Questions: Call Lisa Berenson at 617-244-6509 or lisaberenson@jcam.org
The following synagogues have secured entire sections or areas within a section for their members. If you are a member of any of these, and prefer to choose sites within a designated area, please check the appropriate synagogue and list the section number as your first choice on the form.

- Temple Beth Elohim, Wellesley R-5
- Temple Emunah, Lexington C-3
- Temple Beth Am, Framingham R-13
- Temple Aliyah, Newton C-8*
- Temple Etz Chaim, Franklin R-4*
- Temple Isaiah, Lexington R-11, R-12*
- Congregation B’nai Or, Newton R-14*
- Congregation Or Atid, Wayland C-2*
- Congregation Dorshei Tzedek, Newton R-17*

* only certain rows reserved within the section

R = Reform/Interfaith  C = Conservative